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Today—April 12 th 
AN EDITORIAL 
Read These Directions 
For Strike P rocedure 
At 10 minutes to 11, all s tu -
»DAY is our day! 
' I « u « , « i - « i g c , « H i w V 8 t i i u i » . When m e r e t h a n U&OQ student* of the «, 
a l l lethargy, all party affiliations and sectarianism, -to join 
forces in a nation-wide student strike demonstration against war. 
I t i s the day we voice our denunciation of the insane arma-
tts competition upon which the nations of the world have 
sntered, and which can only result in the destruction of every-
that we have come to look upon as civilization. 
dents should march to Mad-
ison Square Park, rain or 
shine, in large, orderly groups. 
thing 
I t i s the day we show the war-makers that we are militantly 
more interested in living, than in dying for the safekeeping of . 
their profits. 
I t is the day we protest against increasing nationalism a n d 
a
f
 hatred, against the approaching menace of fascism with its glori-
fication of war and subjugation of free thought and action. 
We^are about to add a glorious page t o the history of s tudent 
awakening i n th i s counfa-yXZ^! ~-Z.'ZS"J-}--~~ -:-y"~'~J~—T2z\~^Tr"[V~ 17~ 
organized march to the meet -
ing but all should proceed to 
the park immediately. Town-
send Harris students will 
come out a t 11:30. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
TLEDGE SUrf 0RT 
TO WAR PROTEST 
MADISON 
SCENE OF 
Square Park, they will take part in the broadest, mos t mi l i tant 
most unified demonstration against war ever witnessed during 
Student Council, 
cist Afts'n, d u b s Vote 
*m*^ We are-no 
w i t h no thought 
?
'
:to"^^re^ir^e^'aa^' "*'"' 
for the injustices of a 
and playglrlS 
world gone mad. 
Today welwil l translate our conv ic l^ms~ihtorrorce fuFaha^onr^ 
ageous actionr- Sirikes will take place o n the campuses of h igh 
schools, coUeges and universities from, coast t o idas t , - - -
School of Business was t h e first 
lena 
__ sm^port i ^ £ h e 
%ional student s t r ikeaga lnsrwar . 
B y a unanimous vote a t i t s reg-
ular meeting held March 3, the 
At the same hour, on the campuses of hundreds of h igh 
schools and colleges throughout the country, s tudents wil l gather 
in a n orderly protest against the war that threatens t h e world 
tod&yr^ ---. ,--
T h e entire campaign for the strike is being sponsored by 
organisations representing diverse viewpoints, which have Joined 
forces on a common basis i n this attempt to outlaw war. _ They 
are t h e National Council of Methodist Youth, t h e Inter-Seminary 
Movement (Middle Atlantic Division), t h e National Student 
League, t h e Student League for Industrial Democracy, t h e Amer-
ican T o o t h Congress a n d the—Youth Section of t h e American 
League Against War and Fascism. • 
A S car own* college, 'a&. .nsarugaosa. SxaS ^-issocxauoii. a n a 
An^-Fasc is^ Association of the Staffs oZ City Ck>ilege nave gone 
o n record as being in sympathy with the strike. Uptown, -Dean 
GhottschaH has declared tha t there will be no extra penalties Tor 
cuts.T At t h e School of Business twenty-eight recognized u n d e r - JTork, support the International 
^^r««iuate organizations are supporting the strike. 
t h e l ist of speakers. JHr. Shukatoff will address the gather ing as 
t ^ wt ^ _ a representative of the Anti-Fascist Association of the Stal ls of 
* following resolution wa8*passext:^ Citr<>oiiege. l a w r e n c e Cohen, editor of THE TICKER, and Joe 
•""Resolved t h a t t h e Student ' Warren, captain of the wrestling team and president of the Stn<-
.Council of the School - of -Bust-1 dent Council, will present the student viewpoint. 
ness, College of the City of New | ^ i ^ » ^ ^ to ^ u n t e 
"3JeinbeTS" oV ^tie Seriate Munitions^ 
-rvarre-—.roenzy' 
, s t u d e n t s o f the Social School for Workers* Washington Irv ing 
J student demonstration against}
 Hign g c n o ^ Townsend Harris High School, and t h e 32nd Street 
L ^ H - 0 - 1 1 ^ ? 1 ^ 1 2 ^.A1 a:rn_ : 1-hranch ojLHjwter_C*Wege^jwm_cpnyen^^ Square Park. 
"avo: :he strike. Anti-Fascist A s s o c i a t i o n 
:w 
declared themselves 
-*• Said Senator Nye: 
{ "The student strike on April 12 is not futile, as some people 
I seem to think. A strong demonstration will have the salutory 
I effect.of convincing jingoists of the task they will have on their 
| h a n d s if they attempt t o force the youth of this country into j demonstration against war 
z another war. A unified and simultaneous movement or: a national April 12, took definite steps 
cooperate further with toe stu-
The Anti-Fascist Association! 
[of the Staffs of City College, hav- | 
l ing already Expressedsympathy f 
'with tlie international s tudent; 
ar o n \ 
t o ! 
scaxe wi- 'have'a far greater effect ihar. lias ever. 'Deer, obtained 
j by occasional independent outbursts." Said Senator Clarke -
"Anything that tends to focus public attention on the impli-
tf cations of -the munitions investigation is a good thing." 
Said Senator Pope: " - "•' 
I "I think that the demonstration against war to be made 
in an order!- fashion l£ z. d iastas is -ziethoc. of calling attention 
of the world x ;h£ -act. ^hat students are thinking, 3/ooui -3?ar, 
and opposing it. I see no objection to the strike." 
We amend Senator Pope's declaration and say that only those 
who stand to profit from war, the Hearsts, the armament m a n u -
facturers, will object to the strike. And, it is exactly against 
these people and the wars they bring about that we are striking. 
...Xhe-day of limiting our activity to sterile academic discus-
lesions which cease immediately upon pressure from opposing 
^groups is passing. 
We are about to stage a demonstration so that the world 
see that we have opinions and emotions against war, and 
are deternoined~~to interfere with our classroom schedules in 
{order to get them across. 
AI-L OUT TO MADISON SQUARE AT 11 A.M., 
dent 
Throughout New York City, which is the spearhead of the 
drive for peace, fifty thousand students are expected to leave 
their classes to participate in the protest. Five thousand students 
will strike at Columbia University. At Hunter College, Brooklyn 
College, N Y . U., L. L U., and Seth Low similarly successful strikes 
are predicted. 1 
-Tonight several thousand students of the evening seMjon of 
City College uptown will strike from 8:25 to 9:25 at the flagpole. 
Strikes a t City College Commerce and Brooklyn College evening 
will also be held. body at its last meeting \ held April 7th. 
r A resolution was unanimously \ The city-wide act ion was begun Wednesday morning when 
(passed urging "all members^ of j some fifteen hundred s tudents of George Washington High School -
' the college staffs and the stu~j and DeWitt Clinton High School left their classes. They had been 
[dent body who are opposed to j unable to participate in t h e nation-wide strike because of con-
[wary as an i n s t r u m e n t --.-.-..-- .;:•;--v.: •-~i/L::~.i\-—-ri-:::^~\ 
set clement of international dif-
ficulties, tc attend the anti-war 
exercises today.-'-" 
Another resolution urged the 
"President of the College to 
make possible the dismissal of 
all classes meeting at the t ime 
of the demonstration." 
l Finally, Morris L. Schappes, cf 
the English department, was em-
powered to represent the Anti-
Fascist Association as a speaker 
at the student exercises if the 
students request such coopera-
tion. 
DON'T LET RAIN STOP YOUi 
ST8TK£ TODAY! 
Jewish O p i n i o n s S o c i e t y 
Whereas all wars are - detri- j 
mental to civilization, and ! 
Whereas the next war will be j 
^Continued on ixw* two) 
ca# 
According to , Main Events, weekly newspaper of City 
College evening session uptown, President Robinson, as well as 
Xtean Gofctschali, has stated that he is sympathetic toward the 
ideals and the principles behind the strike. Dean Gottschall has 
further, expressed the hope that "the movement would have 
the support and co-operation of all student groups and of the 
members of the teaching staff as well." 
When asked for a statement of opinion on the strike, Dean 
Justin H. Moore had nothing t o say. 
At 23rd Street the strike is being conducted under the leader-
ship of the Students' Rights Committee, which is composed of 
delegates from the twenty-e ight campus organizations which have 
supported the strike. 
The Students' Rights Committee has urged all s tudents of the 
School of Business t o strike at 11 a.m. today. {£?""* committee 
agrees with the United Parents Association wit it says "it 
seems fitting that one hour be granted t o our h . ing youth in 
which they may express their desire to avoid future wars/ inas-
much as days are s e t aside in memory of those who gave their 
lives in wars of the past." 
and time j'Btfttoru."' 
.itionai soph j rh. crow, KW.* , 
1 
;0 
• ' * • _ • 
Fr iday , ApriU 12» 
C l a s s C o u n c i l s , C o l l e g e T an t i -war s t r ike is_not to be con- endorsed t h e s t u d e n t sfa^ke^T on Fr iday , Apri l 12th, 1935, a t 
Clnlm V o t e ^ T i o l e h e a r t e d y i 5 1 3 ^ ^ a s _ a n ^ ^ ^ o & ^ g ^ i e m o p ^ aga in s t w a r on April 12.
 ; . / ^ i e | l U O O A n L — -—:--
"_ - S t r i k e ^ttjn>€ir%-->Z^^i^t:r^^ : t f e e ^ f o ^ f e f e ^ ^ Q P Q y ^ ^ T g ^ ^ ^ Q 1 1 w:is ^ssedr-r-~^p,»^Tvc^"ffiat; J^*> ' ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 
S t u d e n t A n t i - W a r 
'Continued from 
destructive of our 
or t ne f a c u l t y o f t h e Col-| lege of t h e City of New York. 
1 i SecorzdZj^^TIiat our approval , 
I support , and/our 
f- {this~club be ins t ruc ted to t r a n s -"ResolveoV t h a t t h e „ , 
cil of 1939 go- on record as "en- i m i t t h i s expression of our s u p -
in te rna t iona l * t u -
^gaingt war which izafJon, a n d . _ _ „ . _ _ 
Whereas t h e political s i tua - ' t h e an t i -war s tr ike fcjo be i n | w f f l ^ J b ^ [ _ o n _ A p r t l _ 1 2 _ ^ t 11 
- t i e n - t o d a y leseuiUtHT-that p r e ^ f e ^ way interpfeteoTas s a p p o r ^ j g ftfT^TZ"^ ^ ^ r ^ n ^ 
ceding t h e last catasfcrophy, a n d <* approving a n y action of Com- I / X EDWARD WETTZEN, 
Whereas w a r s do n o t equate \ munis ts , radical , or o t h e r on-disturbances bu t only give rise f American factions. 
to new conflicts, and J Our act ion Is purely—the^ex- j 
Whereas t h e p r e s e n t s c h o o l jnression OT^MT «en t in i en t - i ^ fa i s t I 
generat ion, should war be d e - ! war and aga ins t t he / causes of 
cisr&Z. _will become _.,thejjeannon.j/war. 
fodder, a n d ^ -i 
p o r t to t h e c h a i r m a n of t h e 
s t u d e n t s ' l i g h t s Committee. 
- By^JACK HKlNftWRCgBR, 
B a e k e d b y S t u d e n t 
u a t e members of t h e D e l t a 
c h a p t e r of t h e Del ta B e t a P h i 
C h a i r m a n 
Pres iden t 
S i g m a A l p h a Soc ie ty 
P h i A l p h a S o r o r i t y 
• » "~ -— 
? - . . _ - - " -r-. : — 
f At i t s r e c e n t meet ing, t h e 
membersh ip of t h e P h i Alpha 
f ra te rn i ty w e n t on record a s s u p -
por t ing t h e April l z t n aemcm-] 
s t r a t ion for peace a t t h e i r 
i ng on Wednesday, April 3. 
Si 
G i r l s ' C l u b 
A mot ion a t a recent r e g u l a r 
mee t ing of t h e Girls ' C lub t o 
Whereas our only means of. 
p ro tes t lie in massive demons t ra - i 
tfons aga ins t t h e forces in c o n - ; 
^troi, a n d 
WTT.T.TAM^C , J*-1 
^ m f ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ v ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ a large- -majority, 
m a Alpha Society, second yea r - _.. }««*««*• +v« ^«fflw>o««««T 
O a » o f ' 3 5 
i Center , voted to lend i t s s u p - j 
I po r t to t h e in te rna t iona l s t u - ) w a r on April 12, a t 11 a j n . 
f den t s ' s t r ike agains t war . The^ 
A t a class council meet ing held i following resolution was passed: • 
"Be i t resolved t h a t t h e S i g m a ! 
H i s t o r y G r o u p 
d e n t . s t r ike a g a i n s t wa r o n Apri l 
12 a t 11 a»ni. wasi>aissell~vpi!*8>at 
a d issent ing vote. 
The p r o g r a m commit tee of 
E d u c a t i o n Soc ie ty Whereas we of the Jewish \ on Thursday , March 21, t h e r e p -
Opinions Society Snd our roots | resenta t ives of t h e class vo ted jAlpha Society of t he College P l \ ^ * ^ £ ^ ~ £ ^ ~ announced"* ; A t a r egu la r mee t ing of t h e 
in lust and peace loving people,-'to endorse t h e international;f t he City of .New York, Commerce 
and [ s tuden t s t r ike aga ins t w a r on j Center,_go_pn r e c ^ r j ^ a ^ s u p p ^ r ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
—Whereas " w e ~ H ^ d e h ^ ~ n a y e ^ ~~~. ~~;~~~~~7T... i i n g "the in t e rna t iona l s t o d e n t | _ t e l ^ ^ j ^ J s tTi d e h t 
r igh t in the heri tage of o u r } A. GREENBERG, 1 s t r ike aga in s t w a r on April 12, ; 
— - _ _ ^ . , _ -«__ . , . _ —^ , _ t P r e s i d e n t 4 a t IX a-m*" 
-^  - ^ROBERT K O & I ^ ' l i L N ; 
Chancellor. 
present civilization and have a | 
' T i g h t t o p ro tec t a n d defehd"13sa1r| 
selfsame heritage by any means j 
within our power, 
^BE I T RESOLVED t h a t t h e " 
Class o f ' 3 6 
j t h a t t h e organizat ion is o v e r - ! Educa t ion Society, ac t ion waaf^ 
r i n - j t e f c < '" - " ' 1 _ " ^ 
strfke p**^ s tuden t sErnce ' c o m l l ^ ^ r ' j i u 
a g a i n s t war , which will be he ld <I recogni t ion of the t r e m e n d o u i 
- i -on-AprS 3£, ^at ^ i i^ais^---- :-~- =^&s&^^ 
i n educa t i ng JJbe y o u t h of o u r 
I -aw Soc ie ty 
Voting unanimously to s u p - B u s m e s s B u l l e t i n 
c o u n t r y to^ c o m b a t t h e forces of 
jjwar, a^eso lu t ion_ w a s passed 
The following resolution was j support t h e s t u d e n t s t r ike] 
passed a t a r e g u l a r meet ing of j a g a i n s t w a r on April 12, a t 11 j 
Law Society 
DOROTHY- BLUMIN, 
P r e s i d e n t 5 
Society hear t i ly sanctions and \ port ***e a n t i - w a r s t r ike on 
commends any and ail ac ts ]Apr i l 12. t h e class council pass - The staff of the Business Bui- the Law Clab : '
 a T n 
which manifes t disapproval of jed t h e following resolution at \letin, official Economics Society! "Whereas w a r is 
warfare, a n d / ' ' ' - j i t s mee t ing held on M a r c h 7: [publ icat ion^ endorsed^ t h e A p r i l l a n d 
BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED "Be it resolved t h a t t h e € o u n - ! 12th s t r ikV^agains t war . The 
t h a t we welcome t h e demons t ra - cil of t h e Class of 1936, Ci ty jac t ion was t aken a t a r ecen t ! Whereas t h e fniinwitio- rt««ir.f»«*ir>^* 
tions to be he ld - today a n d e n - College, Commerce Center, go staff mee t ing . condemns t h e use of war as a K ™ ®
 n ^ 2 ^ i ^ ^S£5?^a~ 
courage- t h a t all s tudents takfc f on record a s endors ing t h e in te r - \ GEORGE HEYMAN, ! m e a n f ^ t t l i n g in t e rna t iona l j g ^ > S A ^ ^ M ^ k ^ e t v * c S E 
par t . = na t iona l s t u d e n t s t r ike aga ins t I Edi tor *s&rtes, t h e Law Society h e r e - ^ ^ Accoun tmg Society, O i r l s -
by resolves to suppo r t t h e i n -
t e r n a t i o n a l gfcrflre ftgy.ingf: w a r w i 
PRISCTLLA FRIEND, war to be held on April 12 a t 
— : ^Presideii t r t±2-a^nx^ 
X^^f. C A. 
G. OPOZNATJER, 
Pres ident : ! 
O h e » « a n d C h e c k e r C l u b 
Club, T h e Ba r , Economics S o -
ciety, t h e D r a m a t i c Society. 
r Apri l 12, a t I I a j n . 
.= Resolved t h a t we, the imem—l 
J>ers a n d jofflcers-Qf-the JYnnncl 
Men's Chr i s t ian Astejciations, of 
t h e College of t h e City of New 
Chw* o f -»37 
Encur r ing i n t h e s t r i ke e n - : 
dorsement ac t ion by t h e I n t e r - ; 
b -Council, ^the^ niernberslnprf-
"The 
D e b a t i n g Soc ie ty 
t h e 
3^^C1^ o * ^ 
council, endorsed t h e i n t e r n a - ] t h e i n t e rna t iona l s t u d e n t s t r i ke : - ° r s e * i i e m t e r n a t i o n a l s t u -
York, Commerce Center, official- l t ional s tudent strike .against ^aga ins t w a r on April 12. a t 11 ? e n t ^ f ^ 6 a g a i n s t war;.an Apr i l j 
ly approve t h e mternatfainal iw^g a t - i t s mee t ing heM M a r c h l a^n . _ _ , . i2,^a± 11 a-m. . | 
an t i -war s t r ike o n Fr iday, April 1H- ; _ •• _ ;.._.-• .•- .^-•..-__| 
12, 1935/ from eleven g> "*• -to — - -- -— 'D&ztsxsh.** ~'r~ : - I t a U a c d u b 
• w ^ ' o ^ . ' ^ . i v S - . ^ ^ ^ i ? ^ v ^ : 
> 3 " » 0 - — 
srroocr .cJisreas -s.bl<>^ ^^^ 
.ai; w—. ^ . . a t 
Our suppor -; and.'c-r -aarticipa- - ^ ^ ^ defraying t h e expense College of the City of 2se*r 
..tior; ^.-iiL-. the- -abo^e-naentiGned i h e ^strike ^ cornniit tee, t he -oru- Commerce 
--—•2- —s73g '^.Oi.ec .ne ques-
:io2i of «ihe s t u d e n t s t r ike a g a i n s t ; 
-scar, t h e I t a l i an Society p laced • 
'"*^^E itself -on record a s endors ing 
ri7pinMft( ruiTTv- ;g r r be condi- 4 < o g n c ^ ^ t h e eiaas nf ^38 backed
 : r^taTTiTTTOTiis^  approved of t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s tuder4- "strike,I 
t ioned upon t he following prov:- :^& "3s Previous endorsement of ac t ior . 'o f t h e S tuden t s ' Higirts • g a i n s t -war on April 12, a t 1 1 k 
sions: " t h e ^ t e m a t i o n a : s tuden t s tr ike . Q o r ^ i ± ^ . ^ a o f a w . j * ^ - - s^^,.._™ 
tood 
y ^ J t ^ ^ h a t Z a n y approval, -sup^ aga ins t w a r or. April 22. 
art a n d / o r par t ic ipa t ion in the supper : ^f ^ g str ike was 
r r , J s i 
por t 
i^ «es-; • ~$h€ref-s?e--3e" * "r 
*•«>. 3esc:ved. C^ha'i^his Club 
votec --,„ ^ 
by t he council a t its meet ing on e^--r_s a n d acknowledges i t s 
D e l t a B e t a P h i 
March 14. t*Whereas t h e im- ^ r ^ " - ; ^ - , "~ I ^ " a a e - ^ x i . g n ^ After some discussion, t he | 
-minence of war demands wlde> • w ° m ^ ^ u ' - / e e s a v r i g e a g a ^ s t w a r : Commerce Center u n d e r g r a d - \ 
• sp read s tuden t protest , t h e class"" • """ - - - - - - •. : - — • 
of *38 goes on .record as suppor t - , j I 
Cotte*e ot t h e CHy of New York ^ S *he &&?£ -2 s t r ike. 
School of Business a n d E. KESTEN ; 
Crric Adminis t ra t ion . Presidez:;. 
XZZCT7TTVE ftOAKD 
Lmwrmnce C*kea 1 5 . . 
i M u r l J. B*skia <3e.. 
& Staates G«ttllefc *37. 
.-E41t»r-to-Cliief 
Class of *39 
The j f reshman class council a t 
; : i ts recent meet ing unanimously 
VICfC S GRILLj 
?hf1adelDhIa : : 
•^o^r* ^ S B ^ ^ - - ^ - " 
22x E a s t 2 3 r c S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
'S BEER 
si 
Students 
a* 
STEWARTS1 
O p e r e Night and Day 
Hmee & the Hote: Pefjns-jr^ar.^, y o u - ^ v e charm of fine living com-
oii»W with a«iicious fooo . -oc^fion—convenient *c «" sfa+Ionj 
ssiftutec re tac j>usInoic 
Food of Quality 
a n d 
Place of Economy 
$2-50 
SINGLE 
WITH BATH 
UNLIMITED PAftKiNG 
HOTEL 
PENNSYLVANiA 
3 9 * mod CHESTNUT STREETS 
$4^0 ! 
DOUBLE I 
WJTH BATH j 
F n n ^ u f c L r n i A i 
HI East23dSt 
X e a r 4tfa Avenue 
Others All Over Town 
•stm^vi 
^^^ •^V 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K 
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